
Lamb merguez sausages, boiled black beans in a
chipotle sauce, tomato, avocado, fried eggs, fresh
chilli, spinach, salted cheese, sour cream and
coriander on a baked flour tortilla.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

uevos Rancheros  €21  H

Breakfast Roll  €16,50  
Toasted brioche bun, w/ tomato relish and bbq
sauce, back bacon, roast portobello mushroom,
spinach, fried egg, hash browns.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Toasted brioche bun, w/ tomato relish & aubergine
pickle, spinach, roast portobello mushroom, fried
eggs & hash browns.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Avocado Breakfast Roll  €16,50  

 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Dutch grill worst, back bacon, roast tomato, roast
portobello mushroom, baked beans, hash browns,
toast, fried eggs.

Contains egg, onion, meat, gluten

ig Breakfast  €21  B

Poached eggs, spinach, toast, hollandaise sauce,
tomato and a choice of: smoked ham / cured
salmon / portobello mushrooms.

Contains meat, fish, gluten, dairy, onion, egg

ggs Benedict  €18  E

Layers of blueberry compote, fresh berries, coconut
cream, popped buckwheat, and soya yoghurt,
topped with speculoos spices.

Contains nuts

uckwheat Granola Jar €16  B

Topped w/ roast bananas, candied nuts, toasted
hemp seeds, fresh berries, dark chocolate, popped
buckwheat, fresh mint, and a mist of smoky whisky.

Contains dairy, nuts, sulphites

aple Syrup Porridge Bowl  €16  M

Mains

Sides & Extras
POACHED EGG  €1,5 / AVOCADO €3 / BACON  €5 / 
SALMON  €6 /  CHICKEN  €6 / MUSHROOMS  €3 / 
SAUSAGE PORK  €3 or LAMB  €4 / HASHBROWNS  €3,5 / 
CHIPS SIZE S  €4,5  or L €7 / SWEET CHIPS SIZE S  €7 or L  €9
RED CABBAGE  SLAW  €5 / MIXED SALAD  €5

Roasted red onion, pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, red
chard, baby gem lettuce, pumpkin seeds, caper
vinaigrette, burnt soft goat's cheese.

Contains onion, dairy

oasted Vegetable Salad  €16  R

Mange tout, bean sprouts, broccoli stems, pickled
mooli/red pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce,
cucumber, soya beans, spring onion, kimchi &
peanut dressing, crispy wonton.

Contains nuts, onion, soy, gluten, egg

sian Vegetable and Peanut Salad  €16  A

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing,
pecorino cheese, red onion, silver skin anchovies.

Contains fish, gluten, onion

aesar Salad  €16  C

Brioche bun, back bacon, cheese, pickles, baby gem
lettuce, tomato relish, mayonnaise.
Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, shellfish, onion, egg

eef Burger  €19  B   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, pickles, red cabbage slaw, chicken skin
mayo, crispy onions, jalapeno ketchup, baby gem lettuce.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

hicken Burger  €19  C   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, red pepper ketchup, pickled mooli/red
pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce, kimchi & wasabi
mayonnaise.

Contains dairy, garlic, gluten, meat, egg

ork Belly Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, echte Limburger cheese pickles, truffled
celeriac remoulade, baby gem lettuce.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

ortobello  Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform your server.

Brunch



Snacks

 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Brunch

imosa
Prosecco, orange juice.

  €8M

loody Mary
Tomato juice, vodka, feed spice mix, celery.

  €11B   (make it a virgin €7,5)

exican Mary
Tomato juice, tequila reposado, orange Feed spice
mix, celery, chilli.

  €12M

perol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco, sparkling water.

  €10,50  A

spresso Martini
Vodka, kahlua, espresso.

  €12E

Juices

Orange  €5  

Apple  €5  

Apple Carrot Ginger  €5  

Apple Carrot Ginger Beetroot  €5  

Smoothie Green/Tropical/Berry  €5  

Boozie

Desserts

W/ dips and pickles.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

rilled Flatbread  €9  G

Cauliflower and brocolli fritters in a spiced gram flour
batter, served w/ spiced vegan yoghurt raita, vegan bean
mayo, aubergine pickle.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

Mixed Vegetable Fritters  €11  

Buttermilk Fried Chicken  €13,75  
Chicken wings, w/ spiced yogurt raita, hot chilli mayo,
caramelised lime, and a mixed cabbage slaw.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Dutch jong cheese in breadcrumbs, toasted caraway
seeds, cocktail sauce, and mixed pickles.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Cheese Fingers  €11  

Oma Bob’s Bitterballen  €8,50  
Vegan or beef.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, egg

Dark chocolate brownie, cherry coulis, whipped
cream, toasted chocolate crumble.

Contains egg, dairy

Chocolate Brownie  €9,50  

Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream, mixed fresh berries.

Contains egg, dairy, gluten

Sticky Toffee Pudding  €9,50  

Choice of blondie, brownie, or vegan coconut cake.

Contains egg, dairy, nuts

Coffee toetje  €1  

Coconut cream on pressed mixed nut base, candied
peel, cassis sorbet, fresh berries and candied nuts.

Contains nuts

Marmalade Coconut Cheesecake  €9,50 

Spiced apple and raisins, topped with toasted
almond flakes, w/ custard (vegan&gluten free or
vegetarian options available).

Contains dairy, egg, gluten, nuts

Apple Crumble €9,50  

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform
your server.



Dinner
 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Appetisers

Mains

W/ dips and pickles.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

rilled Flatbread  €9  G

Cauliflower and brocolli fritters in a spiced gram flour
batter, served w/ spiced vegan yoghurt raita, vegan bean
mayo, aubergine pickle.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

Mixed Vegetable Fritters  €11  
Maple Cured Salmon  €13  
Dill creme fraiche, red onion/tomato/cucumber baby gem
salad, brioche crostini.

Contains fish, dairy, onion, gluten

Buttermilk Fried Chicken  €13,75  
Chicken wings, w/ spiced yogurt raita, hot chilli mayo,
caramelised lime, and a mixed cabbage slaw.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Dutch jong cheese in breadcrumbs, toasted caraway
seeds, cocktail sauce, and mixed pickles.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Cheese Fingers  €11  

Lightly spiced spinach & feta filo parcels, red pepper
ketchup, yogurt raita

Contains dairy, egg, onion, gluten, garlic

Spinach Filo Parcel  €12  

Rib Fingers  €12  
Pork rib, w/ a soy & ginger glaze, kimchi & wasabi mayo,
crispy wonton.

Contains meat, onion, garlic, gluten, egg,  soy

Pork Ribs  €23,50  
BBQ ribs, quince glaze, fries, coleslaw.

Contains dairy, egg, garlic, meat, onion
Chicken Parmy  €19,50  
Breadcrumbed chicken schnitzel, marinara sauce, Dutch
jong cheese, pecorino cheese, fries, coleslaw.

Contains dairy, egg, garlic, gluten, meat, onion

Mushroom, spinach, creamy white wine sauce, basil leafs,
toasted pumpkin seeds.

Contains alcohol, dairy, egg, garlic, gluten, onion

Linguini Alfredo  €17,25  

Pumpkin & sage, saute wild mushrooms, pecorino cheese,
balsamic reduction.

Contains alcohol, dairy, garlic, gluten, onion

Pearl Barley Risotto  €17,25  

Mange tout, bean sprouts, broccoli stems, pickled
mooli/red pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce, cucumber,
soya beans, spring onion, kimchi & peanut dressing,
crispy wonton.

Contains nuts, onion, soy, gluten, egg

sian Vegetable and Peanut Salad  €16  A

Roasted red onion, pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, red chard,
baby gem lettuce, pumpkin seeds, caper vinaigrette,
burnt soft goat's cheese.

Contains onion, dairy

oasted Vegetable Salad  €16  R

Brioche bun, back bacon, cheese, pickles, baby gem
lettuce, tomato relish, mayonnaise.
Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, shellfish, onion, egg

eef Burger  €19  B   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, pickles, red cabbage slaw, chicken skin
mayo, crispy onions, jalapeno ketchup, baby gem lettuce.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

hicken Burger  €19  C   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, red pepper ketchup, pickled mooli/red
pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce, kimchi & wasabi
mayonnaise.

Contains dairy, garlic, gluten, meat, egg

ork Belly Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, echte Limburger cheese pickles, truffled
celeriac remoulade, baby gem lettuce.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

ortobello  Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing, pecorino
cheese, red onion, silver skin anchovies.

Contains fish, gluten, onion

aesar Salad  €16  C

Roasted celeriac, beetroot and wild mushrooms, truffled
celeriac remoulade, fried hen's egg.

Contains egg

Celeriac Stack  €11  

Roasted red onion halves, hummus, caper vinaigrette,
baby gem lettuce, aubergine pickle, pomegranate seeds.

Contains onion, garlic

Roasted Red Onions  €11  Oma Bob’s Bitterballen  €8,50  
Vegan or beef.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, egg

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform your
server.



Desserts

Cajun Spiced Chips  Small €4,5 Large €7

Sweet Potato Chips  Small €7 Large €9

Red Cabbage Slaw €5

Small Mixed Salad €5

egroni
Gin, Campari, vermouth.

  €11N

loody Mary
Tomato juice, vodka, feed spice mix, celery.

  €11B   (make it a virgin €7,5)

exican Mary
Tomato juice, tequila reposado, orange Feed spice
mix, celery, chilli.

  €12M

imoncello Spritz
Limoncello, prosecco, sparkling water.

  €10,50  L

aloma
Tequila reposado, grapefruit soda.

  €10,50  P

All Day
 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Wednesday/Thursday Deal*

QUINCE GLAZED BBQ RIBS SERVED WITH
CAJUN SPICED FRIES & COLESLAW

*INCLUDES 2 HOUSE DRINKS!

BBQ Glazed Ribs €28,50

PANKO CRUMBED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL WITH
MARINARA SAUCE, SMOKED HAM, MELTED

CHEESE, CHIPS & COLESLAW
*INCLUDES 2 HOUSE DRINKS!

Chicken Parma €24,50

Wednesday/Thursday Deal*

ampari Spritz
Campari, prosecco, sparkling water.

  €10,50  C

rapefruit Tang
Union rum, grapefruit soda, Fritz rhubarb.

  €10,50  G

oscow Mule
Vodka, ginger beer, bitters.

  €10,90  M

Dark Rum, Ginger Beer, Lime
ark & Stormy  €10,90  D

Dark chocolate brownie, cherry coulis, whipped
cream, toasted chocolate crumble.

Contains egg, dairy

Chocolate Brownie  €9,50  

Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream, mixed fresh berries.

Contains egg, dairy, gluten

Sticky Toffee Pudding  €9,50  

Boozie favouritesSides & Extras

Choice of blondie, brownie, or vegan coconut cake.

Contains egg, dairy, nuts

Coffee toetje  €1  

Coconut cream on pressed mixed nut base, candied
peel, cassis sorbet, fresh berries and candied nuts.

Contains nuts

Marmalade Coconut Cheesecake  €9,50 

Spiced apple and raisins, topped with toasted
almond flakes, w/ custard (vegan&gluten free or
vegetarian options available).

Contains dairy, egg, gluten, nuts

Apple Crumble €9,50  

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform
your server.



All Day
 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Appetisers Mains

What's on?

AT FEED AMSTERDAM
PEOPLE COME TOGETHER
FOR THE LOVE OF FOOD,
MUSIC ,  AND GOOD T IMES .

F IND OUT AND JOIN ♥

f e e d a m s t e r d a m . n l

Oma Bob’s Bitterballen  €8,50  
Vegan or beef.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, egg

W/ dips and pickles.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

rilled Flatbread  €9  G

Cauliflower and brocolli fritters in a spiced gram
flour batter, served w/ spiced vegan yoghurt raita,
vegan bean mayo, aubergine pickle.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

Mixed Vegetable Fritters  €11  

Dutch jong cheese in breadcrumbs, toasted
caraway seeds, cocktail sauce, and mixed pickles.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Cheese Fingers  €11  

Buttermilk Fried Chicken  €13,75  
Chicken wings, w/ spiced yogurt raita, hot chilli
mayo, caramelised lime, and a mixed cabbage slaw.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Brioche bun, back bacon, cheese, pickles, baby gem
lettuce, tomato relish, mayonnaise.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, shellfish, onion, egg

eef Burger  €19  B    (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, pickles, red cabbage slaw, chicken skin
mayo, crispy onions, jalapeno ketchup, baby gem
lettuce.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

hicken Burger  €19  C   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, red pepper ketchup, pickled mooli/red
pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce, kimchi & wasabi
mayonnaise.

Contains dairy, garlic, gluten, meat, egg

ork Belly Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, echte Limburger cheese pickles,
truffled celeriac remoulade, baby gem lettuce.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

ortobello  Burger  €19  P   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Roasted red onion, pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, red
chard, baby gem lettuce, pumpkin seeds, caper
vinaigrette, burnt soft goat's cheese.

Contains onion, dairy

oasted Vegetable Salad  €16  R

Mange tout, bean sprouts, broccoli stems, pickled
mooli/red pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce,
cucumber, soya beans, spring onion, kimchi &
peanut dressing, crispy wonton.

Contains nuts, onion, soy, gluten, egg

sian Vegetable and Peanut Salad  €16  A

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing,
pecorino cheese, red onion, silver skin anchovies.

Contains fish, gluten, onion

aesar Salad  €16  C

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform
your server.



Sunday Roast
 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

AppetisersMains

ROAST SERVED W/ SUNFLOWER OIL ROSEMARY
ROASTED POTATOES, GIANT YORKSHIRE PUDDING &
GRAVY W/ A PANACHE OF MIXED ROASTED
VEGETABLES.

ork Belly w/ Apple SauceP

 p.p. choice of:€21.00

eef Rump w/ HorseradishB

ixed Vegetables & Sheep's Cheese 

Puff Pastry Pithivier

M

+ ADD A PORTION OF BEEF OR PORK €8.-

amb & Pork BangersL

oasted Portobello MushroomR

ALL SERVED W/ MUSTARD MASH, GRAVY AND
CRISPY ONIONS.

Desserts

  €14,50

  €14,50

Something Different

+ EXTRA VEGETABLES AND ROAST POTATOES €6.-

Dark chocolate brownie, cherry coulis, whipped
cream, toasted chocolate crumble.

Contains egg, dairy

Chocolate Brownie  €9,50  

Toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream, mixed fresh berries.

Contains egg, dairy, gluten

Sticky Toffee Pudding  €9,50  

Choice of blondie, brownie, or vegan coconut cake.

Contains egg, dairy, nuts

Coffee toetje  €1  

Coconut cream on pressed mixed nut base, candied
peel, cassis sorbet, fresh berries and candied nuts.

Contains nuts

Marmalade Coconut Cheesecake  €9,50 

Spiced apple and raisins, topped with toasted
almond flakes, w/ custard (vegan&gluten free or
vegetarian options available).

Contains dairy, egg, gluten, nuts

Apple Crumble €9,50  

Oma Bob’s Bitterballen  €8,50  
Vegan or beef.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, egg

W/ dips and pickles.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

rilled Flatbread  €9  G

Cauliflower and brocolli fritters in a spiced gram
flour batter, served w/ spiced vegan yoghurt raita,
vegan bean mayo, aubergine pickle.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

Mixed Vegetable Fritters  €11  

Dutch jong cheese in breadcrumbs, toasted
caraway seeds, cocktail sauce, and mixed pickles.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Cheese Fingers  €11  

Buttermilk Fried Chicken  €13,75  
Chicken wings, w/ spiced yogurt raita, hot chilli
mayo, caramelised lime, and a mixed cabbage slaw.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Roasted red onion, pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, red
chard, baby gem lettuce, pumpkin seeds, caper
vinaigrette, burnt soft goat's cheese.

Contains onion, dairy

oasted Vegetable Salad  €16  R

Mange tout, bean sprouts, broccoli stems, pickled
mooli/red pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce,
cucumber, soya beans, spring onion, kimchi &
peanut dressing, crispy wonton.

Contains nuts, onion, soy, gluten, egg

sian Vegetable and Peanut Salad  €16  A

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing,
pecorino cheese, red onion, silver skin anchovies.

Contains fish, gluten, onion

aesar Salad  €16  C

Salads

If you have any dietary requirements, please inform
your server.











Group Dinner
 VEGAN  VEGETARIAN  GLUTEN FREE

Shared Appetisers

Shared Desserts A selection of our seasonal dessert menu served for
sharing.

esonal SelectionS

Mains Served with sharing portions of fries and salad.

Message info@feedamsterdam.nl for group arrangements

Message info@feedamsterdam.nl for group arrangements

Oma Bob’s Bitterballen
Vegan or beef.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, egg

W/ dips and pickles.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

rilled FlatbreadG

Cauliflower and brocolli fritters in a spiced gram
flour batter, served w/ spiced vegan yoghurt raita,
vegan bean mayo, aubergine pickle.

Contains gluten, garlic, onion

Mixed Vegetable Fritters

Buttermilk Fried Chicken
Chicken wings, w/ spiced yogurt raita, hot chilli
mayo, caramelised lime, and a mixed cabbage slaw.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

Pork Ribs
BBQ ribs, quince glaze, fries, coleslaw.

Contains dairy, egg, garlic, meat, onion

Chicken Parmy
Breadcrumbed chicken schnitzel, marinara sauce,
Dutch jong cheese, pecorino cheese, fries, coleslaw.

Contains dairy, egg, garlic, gluten, meat, onion

Brioche bun, back bacon, cheese, pickles, baby gem
lettuce, tomato relish, mayonnaise.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, shellfish, onion, egg

eef BurgerB    (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, pickles, red cabbage slaw, chicken skin
mayo, crispy onions, jalapeno ketchup, baby gem
lettuce.

Contains meat, gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

hicken BurgerC   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, red pepper ketchup, pickled mooli/red
pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce, kimchi & wasabi
mayonnaise.

Contains dairy, garlic, gluten, meat, egg

ork Belly BurgerP   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Brioche bun, echte Limburger cheese pickles,
truffled celeriac remoulade, baby gem lettuce.

Contains gluten, dairy, garlic, onion, egg

ortobello  BurgerP   (add chips €4 sweet €5)

Roasted red onion, pumpkin, cherry tomatoes, red
chard, baby gem lettuce, pumpkin seeds, caper
vinaigrette, burnt soft goat's cheese.

Contains onion, dairy

oasted Vegetable SaladR

Mange tout, bean sprouts, broccoli stems, pickled
mooli/red pepper/ginger, baby gem lettuce,
cucumber, soya beans, spring onion, kimchi &
peanut dressing, crispy wonton.

Contains nuts, onion, soy, gluten, egg

sian Vegetable and Peanut SaladA

Baby gem lettuce, croutons, caesar dressing,
pecorino cheese, red onion, silver skin anchovies.

Contains fish, gluten, onion

aesar SaladC


